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What: Automate
A
2011 Show and
d Conferencce
When: March
M
21‐24
4, 2011
Where: McCormick Place North Hall, Chicaggo, Illinois
Descriptiion: North America’s
A
brroadest auto
omation soluutions show featuring exxhibits and
conferen
nce sessions focused on robotics, maachine visionn, motion co
ontrol and reelated
technolo
ogies.
Sponsorss: Automation Technolo
ogies Council, Robotic Inndustries Asssociation, Au
utomated
Imaging Association,
A
Motion Con
ntrol Associaation. Thesee trade groups representt some 575
leading manufacture
m
ers, compone
ent suppliers, system inttegrators, en
nd users, consulting firm
ms
and research organizzations from
m 30 countrie
es.
Highlightts:









So
ome 170 leaading compaanies from arround the w
world will exh
hibit the lateest solutionss and
products on the
t show flo
oor. A system
ms integratoor pavilion w
will be right aat the front o
of
th
he show, demonstratingg how these technologiees work togeether in complete solutio
ons
fo
or virtually every
e
industrry.
A special pavilion honors the 50th ann
niversary of the first ind
dustrial robot at a GM facility
in
n 1961. Morre than one million robo
ots are now uused around
d the world – the pavilio
on
will
w provide a timeline off the industryy’s growth aand major milestones.
An
A Emerging Robot paviliion showcasses cutting‐eedge robots ffor applicatiions outside of
th
he factory su
uch as virtuaal presence robots
r
and m
mobile robotts for the ho
ome, hospitaals,
warehouses,
w
and other non‐factory environment
e
ts.
A special keyn
note focusess on Robonaaut 2, the ro bot now in sspace that w
was developeed by
NASA
N
& Gene
eral Motors (Tuesday, March
M
22, 8:445 am)
Tom Ridge, fo
ormer Secretary of Homeland Securrity, gives a kkeynote add
dress at 8:45 am
on Monday, March
M
21.
Note:
N
both keynotes are co‐sponsored with ProM
Mat 2011, th
he leading show for the
material
m
hand
dling and loggistics industtry. ProMatt is in the South Hall at M
McCormick P
Place
and is sponso
ored by the Material
M
Han
ndling Indus try of Ameriica.













Drew Greenblatt, President of Marlin Steel Wire, a small company in Baltimore, explains
how he uses robots to beat his Chinese competition and is able to pay his workers $30
an hour with benefits vs. $.30 per hour paid in China (March 22, 10 am).
RIA will present the Engelberger Robotics Awards, the industry’s highest honor, during a
special dinner at 7 pm on March 22 at the InterContinental Hotel. The awards are
named after Joseph F. Engelberger, considered throughout the world as the “father of
robotics.”
Forty‐three tutorials, conference sessions and roundtable discussions will be held
featuring presentations from some 100 leading global experts.
Thursday, March 24 features two special sessions on Robots in Education. Educators
and students 16 years and older are welcome to attend free of charge (pre‐registration
required).
The 42nd International Symposium on Robotics is a part of Automate 2011. The ISR is
held in the United States just once every four years and brings together major robotics
researchers and users from around the world.
Robotic Industries Association will announce its plans for a Certified Robotic System
Integrator program on the show floor at 2:30 pm on Monday, March 21.
A special booth devoted to Robot Safety, as well as a conference session, will feature
experts discussing the planned changes to the American National Robot Safety
Standard.

Show Hours:

Monday – Wednesday
Thursday

Contact: ATC Headquarters
Telephone: 734‐994‐6088
Toll Free: 800‐994‐6099
www.automate2011.com

10:00 am – 5:00 pm
10:00 am – 3:00 pm

